
FARM A 51) IIOl'SLIIOLl).

Dampness, more than cold, brings
disease in t lie poultry-bouse- .

Next to the outlp.v on a well managed
farm for latior conies that for manure.

Celery is m t only delicious but health-
ful, and every fanner should raise suff-
icient for home use.

Seth Green advises those who think of
engaging in fish culture to begin ir a
small way ind conduct first experiments
as cheaply as possible.

There is no more convenient way to
start a s;nall number of early p'ants of
cabbase, lettuce, tomatoes, etc., from
seed loan in boxes placed in the kitchen
windows. !

'

It is cheater and letter to feed cows
well durir g the severe weather, and
thus keen up the flow ot milk, than to
attempt to cring them up auain after
fillir.cr nfrn

Cotton seed meal U cheapening the
,.r,(( w. v. H..ie int.. m. i.. 54 Fast Jth St.,

N. v. fi..re Fr..t. m n y mm. cjiieice) writes ;
K.iknr I." superior to quinine specin-linse-

power, ami never pp. .luce" the heari g or consti
tu,V""' ,.,.... T. n .,- - Aihr.v renitan- -

a. y i . . . 1 t
cos-- u oi nnseeu meal, hv ry anim.ti on
the farm should be fed an allowance of

mial at least three times a Week,
and the diflVrence will le notieed.

.ah L.ngiisn gardener aiivises trapping
ants with bones upon which some meat j

Las been left, and dipping occasionally
in Lot water. For "slugs and wine-worms- ,"

be uses pieces of potato or
carrot.

Cattle should not le permitted to feed
ou clover land in the early spiiug, as the
crop will hardly be aMe to develop in
fuil vipnr If this be done. N either should
stock be permuted to graze on it late in
the autumn, ar. t'jis renders it liable to
winter killing.

There is no better saving s bank ou

the farm than the manue heap. It is a
receptacle upon which every ounce of
w.Mte material may be placed, and the
daily savings of ?mall amounts accumu
late in'o valuable deposits in the course
of twelve mouths.

In horse breeding ft is as important
that the mare should be perfect as that
the stallion should be so. In fact, some
consider it more so, and especially is
this the case with the Arabs, who for
centuries excelled all other nations in
their breed of horses.

Cornstalks have much less sweetness
In them betore they blossom, 01 tassel,
as it is usually called. Analysis shows
this, and the cow, given her choice of
the two, usually confirms tne verdict of
chemical science. The stalks improve
until the ears are fully formed or begin
to harden.

Il is recommended to stsep dried clo-

ver in hot water till swolleD and soft
and then feed it to fowls in winter, as
they require green food, and this is the
best substitute for grass. The clover,
should first be passed through a hay
cutter and cut irto short lengths before"
steeping.

I is a remarkable fact that, although
we have in thid country the best breeds
of cuitle to be found in any portion of
the globe, ytt the majority of farmers
have no system of breeding, and use in
th dairy cows that give only one third
the p:antity of butter and milk which
could be derived from an animal of well
known milk at.d butter breeds.

The culture of nut-bearin- g trees is
fast becoming a leading iudustry in the
horticultural world ; experience has pro-
ven that nuts may be raised successfully
in many of the Northern States, while
the climate of the more .Southern States j

o;ens up an avenue for large revenues j

from nut culture. Sharp business hor-

ticulturist.-, already improving their
oppuitunities.

It is true that the longer a bog is
kept, the greiter the likelihood of loss
from disuaie oi accident ; but so far as
the loss from disease is concerned, the
risk is rendered more than proportion- -
ately greatet by wintering. The change
from greeu tJ drv hard food ia favorab! I

to the development of disease. iJisease
is also apt ti be induced by the severity
or the weather.

In case of sheep suffering from cold
or lack of food the wool will sometimes
stop growing, and when it starts sprain
tho place of stopping and starting w in

uv.irked the
There is nothing

no1
the system the Alcohol tobacco

and
ueai

An experienced poultryman thiiksthe
'

caut-- a' failures in the m.tny attempts
to keep fowls in numbers is due to
a lack ,r care. A farmer will rise at 4
o'clock in the morning to feed and milk
bis cows, v.il! carefully clean the s'alls '

'and prepare beds for the cows, and his
work does not end late, but he will
not do 30 much work for the ; yet
thy pay five times as much profit, in
proportion to the labor and capital in- -

aa cows.
i

l

If cucumbers, and sum- -
mer squashes are desired, pieces of
Bod three or four itthea square in a
hallow to., crass side down and close i

seeds enough for a hill
in the earth of each of sod. The
box b in a Ijotbed or in a sunny
window. The plants will in due time
fill the sod with and, when the
weatLer w ill allow, transfer each piece
of sod its plants to a properly ma-Eure- d

hill in the garden.

II. I. Ware, of Mass., says that if we
cultivate the orchard very highly
year after year, we get a deal of
fruit but will shorten the life
of tLe trtes. Trees cultiva-
tion will last seventf-fiv- e years,
while if allowed to grow naturally they
wi'l last nearly twice as Mr. Ware
thinks it best to the most out the
orchard in the shortest time and root it
up wnenpver it ha! passed the
ixriixl.

Any farmer who keeps or ten
cows can p an equal number of sheep j

without feeling the expense, except for
a li tie grain to be paid will
lie mor than offset by the for the '

which ought to weigh five pounds,
and on an f l.2". The '

larrh, if an one, and sold the
bu'eher in April, to bricefO, and
if sired cy a thoroughbred ram,

.pjsiibly a moie. If the
are late, and not salab'e before

July or Auguit, they should least
vi.
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DSlNES
3yrup

CURES

mm.OLDS.

"Koujftj on i:t."
cleer.tout r:it5, uuce. reaches flies, an.!, b?d-tui-

Ilenrt Pain.
Palpitation, dropsl'il swelling, nininie-- . in

diirestlon, headache, sleepless nes." cared hyW li'
Health Kenewer.

"KotiKh n
Ak fur ell- -' "HoukIi on l'rn." 15c. (Inlck

'
complete cure. Hard or soft corns. warti, bun Ion.

j

llnlm, complete cure, all kidney, Ida tder and
urli.ary iliea-e,- stone, rt v--
el. catarrh of the Madder. 1. druKgi'ts. i

Bcd-Ilii- I'llen.
Flie, roaches, ants, had-huir- rats, mice, mph- - '

er chipmunks, cleared out bv '"KoUKh on Rats."

"Welln" He 1th K. ti. w. r" restore? health and
vllfor, cures dyspepsia. impotence,seiual

l- -

"Rough on I'aln."
C'nre. ehole.-a- . colt'?, cramps, aches,

pains, sprains, neuralgia, rheumatism. ;

'C Kouirh on Pain Plasters, 15c.
Mniliers. i

If you are failnir.lroken.worn out and nerous.
use' Well's Health Kenewer.' 1. DruKKlsia.

I.lfp Preserifr.
If yon are loslnn your (jrlp on life, fry "Wells'

Health iloes direct to weak spots.

" on Pllr."
'nre pilc or hemorrhoids, itchlnw:, protrudlnir,

blecdinu. Internal or other. Internal and exterml
remedy In each Suro euro, 60c. Hru-Kist-

Ilrotlj- -

Ladle who wnl 1 retain freshness and vivait,
don't fail to try "Well's Health Kenewer.

"Kontli on Itcti." J

Kouirh on Itch" cores humors, eruptions, ring- - !

worm, tetter, sal' rheum, frosted feet, chlllblains,
"KiinKh on Calarrli,

'orrects offensive od-'r- at once, cure
of wnrt chronic. al"i une.ua!ed as Kargle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul hrefUU. son.

The Hope of the Gallon.
('hlldren. slow in development, puny, scrawny

and delicate use "W ells' Health Kenewer."
of the Bladilrr.

'Irritation. Intlammation. all kidney
and comjdalnts cured by "Huchu-Palba- .

l

"Walfr Hint. Roae-tiew.-

"Kounh on liats" clears them out, also beetles"
WHAT iS DYSPEPSIA V

Amr.a he niariy symntoms
of Dysppsia op indifrostion
the mcst prominent are: Va-

riable ft ; f;i5rt,.gnawing
- at ' , 3LUi"K"'unraUS.lOd JO?

food; heartburn, leeling- - or
weigh and wind in the stom-
ach, bad Lveath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than

eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BI TIERS will cure the worst

by regulating tho bowels
and toning UP lc digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.
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The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it ia LIGHT RUNNING and does
such beautiful work. Ag-ents- ' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick and easy seller.

,
AGENTS WWTED IN nOCfrPIE!) TERRITORY.

CirtouijAri.'mrarvo vor.
JUNE m&NUFACTURIrtG CO
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PAT EfmTS
HENRY WISE GARNETT, Attorney-at-La-

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Rfr to Sd National Rank. Washlnirtnn, T). O.
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The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, moct entertauiing. low price,

Illustrated family magazine in the world.
J?vl.oO per year, with a premium

beautifully printed paires in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parson
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-dona- ld

Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilco, H. H.
Bovesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul Heyse, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoirsky, William W entail and
many others. Also entertaining J I V K N 1 1, ff3
and invaluable HO I S l: II O I, l departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several fuli-pa-

engravings in every number.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Free to every
Subscriber.

These premium sell
everywhere for $2.2
each. The File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
edjfpf ill jj classification

for the preservation
(alphabetic-

ally

and

and according to date)
of ali letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred

BOtHtSTCR."- - I to. taken out and put back
without disturbing the
ethers. With the Binder
one can insert or lake out

Kf?JZ& - any piece of music without
$2l25. disturbing anv other sheet.

tiet SAM FLK COPY at NEWS STAND or
end 20 Cent to publishers.
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Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.
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Daily, Wcck.'v, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A elenn, pure, Tnrlgbt and Interest!

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest new,, down to the honr of joins?

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorou3 and Editorial

Department,, all nnder the dlreetlon of tralflM
JoaraalistK of tbe higbert ability. Its column, will
be Jkund crowded with rood things from beginning t

r.d.
Original stories by distinguish!! American tod

fortift irraxr of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Povsee In the United States and Canada,

outbid the limits of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Cluht of 10 to the same P. O. aMr, with aa

additional rpv to organizer of Club, , $10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 c.ftts

ApeclHl term and xtrmordlnary
mfnii to ntrenta Mad CAQviri,

&end for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tns Daii.t Stab contains all the news of th day In

an attractive form. Its special correspondence by
cable from Tarls, Berlin, Vlnna and Dublin,
1, a commendable feature.

At Wafhington, Albany, and other news centers, the
ablest correspondents, specially retained by Tms STAa,
furnish tho latent nawi by telepraph.

Its literary feature are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Bevltws ere onususJ'y faQ

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage In the United States and Canada, eaV

side the limits of New York Cltv.
Ivery Tay, for on e y ear ilncludiug Sunday), 7 M
Pally, without Sunday, one year, . . ,8 00
Every lay, six months, . . ... IN
Dally, wlihout Sunday, els: months, , . , 8 00
Bunday, without Dally, on year, . . , 1.60

A4irei THE STAIl,
Broadway and Park Place, New York.
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A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for seatexi particulars. Address
Dr. WARD . CO. Louisiana, Mo.
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Anllrlpallon.
While the sap is sliirhtly stutiiiK
And the Lrten times departing,

While jus.t the shdhtest verdure Is preparing
to emerge.

The musing of the maiden
Are with summer pleasures laden,

With the swinging oa the hammock and the
sounding of the surge.

Shejudges twilight flirting
An amusement most diverting,

With its foolish conversation so incessantly
renewed ;

With the evening sun descending,
She delights to watch the blending

Of the verdure of the landscape with the
verdure of the dude.

Tier fancy dwells with flowers
In the shade of pleasant bowers.

Where the fairy-foot- ed summer winds most
opportunely steal ;

When the verdonks and brambles
Shall suggest romantic rambles

Through the old Druidtc woodland or the
pages Dt Lucille.

Paddle Horses and Their Uaits.

The increased demand for saddle
horses, bo apparent of late in the east, is
felt all over the country, hence the sub-
ject of saddle horses and their gaits,
treated by such acknowledged authority
as The National Live Stock Journal,
will doubtless prove of general interest.

The gaits for a saddle borse are the
walk, tbe fox trot, the single foot and
the rack. The walk is a gait understood
by everybody ; but everybody does not
understand that a good saddle horse
ought to be able to go a square walk at
the tate of five miles an hour. The fox
trot is faster than the square walk, and
the, horse will usually take a few steps
at this gait when changing from a fast
walk to a trot. It may be easily taught
to most horses by urging them slightly
beyond their ordinary walking speed,
and when they strike tbe fox trot step,
holding them to it. They will soon
learn to like it, and it is one of tbe eas-

iest for both horse and rider.
The single foot differes somewhat

from the fox trot, and has been descri-
bed as exactly Intermediate between tbe
true trot and the true walk. Each foot
appears to move independently of the
other, wifh a sort of pitapat, one at a
time motion, and it is a much faster
gait than the fox trot.

The rack is very nearly allied to the
true pacing gait, tbe difference being
that in the latter the hind foot keeps
exact time with the fore foot of the
same fide, making it what has been
caTed a lateral or one side at atimemo-tion- ,

while in the former the hind foot
touches the ground slightly in advance

f the fore foot on the same side. The
rack is not s fast a gait as the true
pace ; but is a very desirable gait in a
saddle horse. In addition, the perfect
saddle horse should be able to trot,
pane and gallop, and should be quick,
nervous and elastic in all his motions,
without a particle of dullness or slug-
gishness in bis nature. His mouth
should be stnsitlve, and be should res-
pond instantly to the slightest motion
of the rein in the hands of the rider.

A poor and clumsy rider, however,
will soon spoil the best trained saddle
horse in the world, and such a person
should never be permitted tc mount a
horse that is exceptionally valuable for
i?at purpose. A "plug" horse and a
''plug" rider may well go together ; but
keep a rea'ly good, well trained saddle
horse for one who knows how to enjoy
this most health giving, exhilarating and
delightful of out of door exercise;- -

Poisoning and Poison Wound.

If an acid is taken accidentally, the
poison may be counteracted by taking
lime or magnesia, which will neutralize
the acid. If there is a whitewashed
wall near, scrape some lime off this and
use it. It will answer every purpose.

If the poison is an alkali, administer
oi) of any kind sweet oil or fish oil will
do. In case of acids, after magnesia or
lime bas been given, administer an emet-
ic and vomit the patient freely. After
the oil, give lukewarm mustard-wat- er

as an emetic, and then continue to give,
the oil for some time.

"Poisoning from opium is quite com-
mon ; too much laudanum or morphia Is
taken, either accidentally or on purpose.
It is proper to give an emetic and keep
the patient on the move. De net let
him sit down or rest. If he will not

'
j move voluntarily, push or slap him. Do

not let him be quiet under any consider- -'

at ion. After the stomjich is emptied, or
even if the emetic does not take effect,
give strong, black coffee, just as much
as the patient can be made to swallow.

, If there Is belladonna at band, it may be
j used pretty freely, until the pupils of
the eyes become dilated. The most im- -

portant thing to remember in this emer-- !
gency is not to allow the patient to be

i quiet. This generally means a fatal
result.

The sting of a mosquito or honey bee
is to some persons exceedingly poisonous.
The first thing to be done in such cases

; is to get the poison out of tbe system. If
; this can be done at once there will be no

bad effect. Suction is the best and the
quickest method to accomplish this.

'
Use the mouth, if there 19 no broken
surface In It, or apply dry cups and draw
out the virus and blood. If tbe latter
runs fftely tbe virus will come with It.

If tte poison is a fatal one or will
cause ruch a disease as hydrophobia,
constriction n the heart side of the
wound is necessary, and then draw out
the virus by sucking or otherwise. If
IMDssible, cat out the wonnd with a
knife and seat it well with a red-ho- t iron.
If this treatment is too heroic, cut the
Wound well open and then burn it. The
radiated heat from a hot surface Is said
to kill virus, but it is better only to re-

sort to this when it is too late to cut oat
the affected parts.

Temptation is a fearful word. It
indicates the beginning of a possible
series of infinite evils. It Is the ringing
of an alarm bell, wboss melancholy
sounds may reverberate through eterni-
ty. Like the sudden sharp cry of
"fire 1" in the night, it should rouse us
to instantaneous activity, and brace
every muscle to its higest tension.

Fbysicians have determined that if in
man one faculty is lacking another fac-
ulty becomes unusually strong. We
have Loticed that where a politician has
no conscience his bank account grows
very large.

BULK) BT PBEJUDICE.
Few persona realiie how llioroughlT

they are controlled by prejudice even to
their own disadvantage, ror many years
the treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and headache hag been by pome
outward application, and, therefore, with-
out stopping to think that the origin of
these troubles itnul, from necessity, be in-

ternal, the weary sufferer continues to rub,
rub and find no relief. Athlophoros is taken
internally, and as a proof that this is the
corrert principle, it cures surely and quick-
ly. The statement of thoae who Aat e been
cured ought to convince tLe incredulous.

C. F. Bruce, Metucben, N. J., says : " My
mother had the rheumatism in her heart,
and was cured by Athlophoros. She says
there is no rnedk-in- like it."

Jamew W. Id, 4f.3S Tenn Ave., Titte-burp- h,

IV, vs : " My mother, although 77
yeara of ac, was entirely cured by the u?e
of Athlophoros."

Mil Carrie Patten, e Villare, N. Y.,
savs : " My mother was nearly a cripple in
her arms, not having been alls to dress nor
scarcely able to feed herself for three
months, beine in severe pain most of tha
time. The acute pain ceased after taking
three bottles of Athlophoros, but she con-

tinued to take it until all sirns of rheuma-
tism were pTne; having taken 27 bottles in
all. She h:is not taken any since last May,
and can me her arms as well a ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every cure it ha jriven satisfaction. Incase
of sick headache, it give almost immediate
rejlief."

John M. Wolcott, Piffard, N. Y., snvs:
" I gt a bottle of Athlophoro for a friend.
She at once pained rapidlv, sn l li. not
been troubled with the rheuiiiHtif.ru rin-e.-

Every dr:itrt.'Lt should keep Atali ph oroa
an-- Aililophoro Pills, hut where tliey an-n- 't

'ie teoitirlit oi the drturu-- t ti e Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St.,' New Y rk, will
end cither (carriage paid) on receipt of

rctr ilar price, which is $1.( per totlla
for Athlophoros and oft. for Pills.

Vnr Ilvtr and kidney dicafrs. rlyer.epe.a.
nervoiw di hillty, at?eaea

wornoii, roijptipation, headache, ire purs
blood. c., Atbuiphon I'UIa arc unmnaled. 9

ESTABLISHED 181T.

H. CKiLDS & CO.
WHOLESALE
511 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

Our Special Drive

FOR 1887,

$3.00
Seamless Calf Shoes

FOR MEN,
In Button, English Balmorals and

Seamless Top Congress,
Any Sizes. Three Widths.

SENS for SAMPLES and PRICES,
Sat'sfaotics Guaranteed.

Agents Wanted Lvery where,

ELEGANT POOIS
Knlnxirvd and fi?i whel i oil col l ot - t i i 't rm I ftit'tiir.'. Nf iriviic re'i'r'l ; rnvrs

rtnr trivoei t he i vr- -t k t pt of! u f r
and full .r;ie'iNr-- . f 0 out fit frtrt.f. W. HfrXMV, ?l K liaor?. As?.,

(Bienliti thib i'a;r ) sTtiit ., -

PRE, TO YOU.
i -

r"nr tr rtinf -

MMTOk vl'.ntoiilha, I ,i i (;(
exflpirina ' "M)".- .

Ira i , Mlu-- I mi -- A f.i
IKKtrv. Llaifa nnd holi . -

V lVa " 'eJK. Ifavr fite- - TOlT, ir;ir!i ! i .

t ma.M.ia.

ir-- n UtiH of r..J,M.l, In nnd fa.1.in m ,. r .irath.ii. Ti (lnjiwt ,.a ;I:i!u
and rar.t lin-- a and .tU.fter. !a'i'lfsil'. v ob i iudiibl. Mark

lli1i and an 1 ma a hr H ifi
ftt t.rSr or pTc' r clr, bri k n4 w.'I not
wa-- Ar boil oat. S'stej w"b.-- lui'.ikl im want
Ad s at rnr-- ''ir.p 2.W. i Inrx. t or P fx V.' t

pi--r art I it-- - b THE riMILY1J1TR. rb'liKlvMila. l'.nMm.

1 1 a temntirul Tfmpffin' Pf--

1 J leirtv 14 kbA eur
Vi? il 4 watotiv rn now twa-j- .

t.- - Hlt'-- ih. fr tar. flrt
U I I 1rfnk. v rt;f tsf Onth. fsnv.I I 3 f eirtnaFtssr. f

Bnineft, n M CD it nieog',rfrrr(Li rl, and Ui iatnrpn A vfTcrim f eirlajklntz. wth cmh Tta t ufvl
L.fr.rtnatM. LuLi ! by Mr FrCa E. WIUsit-- 4

ud Atjhera f Ui yt. W . f T. f. H - n.i a wwUtitu
Uiinar. hmi a srwiui w fserL. f nrX. lrtrt-- ir. x txajevr
plaf W t f?4.,t 1 an r- r rtad'- U bipf oa tbo will.

WflMTFD. r:;".':,.v- ;-
s crtf w hM t Mt1 wrv-ra- th Ml Mat; rf rt, Wavply

t it .1 ,t ii. i ' r uTy M"tir anfl t rsOiL. for
Mrtirlc cepv aaiet tr aas af-t-

. Adires II. K L
sLt.l .til ssnnaoBu r'Vda, V. Mmu tw j

TUTT
'

25 YEArlltw
Ths Oreatect Medical Triumph of tit Aje!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loee of spwettte, Bewele eoetlvs. Pain la
th head, with m. stall ensa.tlaa In the
back sart. Pain under the ahoalder-blad- e,

Fnllveee after eatlae. with adie-iaclinat- iea

to eaortion of hadv or mlad.Irritability of temprr, Iwaplrlta, with
a fecllnsof bavlnsr necleeced some daty,
Weariness, Dlaxiness, Flattsrina; at tbe
Heart, Dots before) tho eras, Ueadaeba
over tbe rigbt eye, Jteatleeaaesa, with
fltfat dreamt, Ilishly colored rjrlne, and

CONSTIPATION,
TTTT'S riLLS are especially smarted

to such cases, on Cose effects sue a a
hansji- - of fecllnfrasto astonish the suffc-e- r.

They Iaereaae the a pvUte,arn; caase tbe
body to Tabs en aVIeshjthus tbe ivi t la
aearlahed.snd by their Tools Action oa
the JtlsrestivaOrerenetftesralma Stool arej
prnMf.-- j FTfeoa.Sc. e4!Wr-ayWt.,S),- T.

TUTT'S HAIR QY
Gsiat Haib or Whisurs hanged to a

GiyOssr Black by a eiiiRio application of
tbla DTE. It imparts a nntural color, acts
instantaneonaly. SoM by Drugpiata, or
sent by express on receiptor 91.
Office, V Murrej-St.- , Naw York.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

AtjACtrRWR o

TB, COPPER- - AND SHEET-IRO- N : WARE

AND TIH HOOFING,
Kejfpecttally Invites the attention ol his friends
and tbe public in (reneral to tbe fact that be Is still
carryintt on fioslnef at the old stand opposite the
Mountain Honne. Ehenobunj. and Is prepared te
snpply from a large stock, or manufacturing to or-
der, any article in his line, from the smallest to
the larareot. In the best manner and at tbe lowest
living prices.

RTNi) penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO a SPRCIAIVTY.

Oive me a ea and ratisfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. V. LUTTKIBUEK,

Knsbura;, April 13. 1883-t- f.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTED-I-l- ve Canvasers in every eonntj

In the t'nlted Statefi to sell Fl iX S PATENT RE-
VERSIBLE SAD IRON, whicn combines two
ISad Irons, Polisher, Fluter, fcc. one Iron dolnir
the work ol an entire pet of ordinarv Iron. Is
self-heati- ng hy gas or alcohol lamp. IOEJ
A WAV WITH HOT KITI1IFNS. Price
moderate. A larsre and lasting: income Insured
to jrwod canvassers. Address, for circulars, kc,FOX SAD IKON CO.. 95 ReadeSt.,N. Y.

Warranted themost perfect Force-Fre- d
Fertilizer Irill In exi.tcnrp. ?enl forcccn.ar. A z FAR3UHAR, York, Pa.

ITCtfiTS wanieb: canviu-- for n
ihe lasvrcrX. Didfrnt- -

flstAbu- - iirKi, arnerie iu tliscoao-try- .
jMntst lirrar&l tvrTn, VnnaalMl fr,litM- -

rnri low i.fnfvft nrr. KninbliMhrd
Usins.

Home) Ulrls.
Ttie Birls that are wanted are Rood girls,

(rood f torn tbe heart to the lips ;

Pure as the lily is white and pure
From its heart to its sweet leaf tips.

The girls that are wanted are home girls,
Girls that are mother's right hand,

That fathers and brothers can trust to,
And the little ones understand.

Girl. i that are fair on the hearthstone,
Aud pleasant when nobody sees ;

Kind and sweet to their own folk,
Iteady and anxious to please.

j The girls tnat are wanted are wise girls,
That know what to Io and to say ;

That drive with a smile or soft word
The wrath of the household away,

j The eirls that are wanted ire girls of sense,
Whom fashion can never deceive.

: Who can follow whatever is pretty.
And dare what Is silly to leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girls,
Who count what a thing will cost ;

Who use "with prudent, generous hand,
But see that nothing is lost.

The girls that are wanted are girls with
hearts ;

They are wanted for mothers and wives ;

Wanted to cradle In Joying arms
The strongest and frailest of lives.

The clever, the witty, the brilliant girl.
They are very few, understand;

But. oh ! for the wl.se. loving home girls.
There's a constant and sttarly demand.

Profit in Males.

There is one Dranch of stock raising
which is not by any means overdone,
Rnd that is tbe raising of mules. As
the scope of agricultural country in tbe
United States increases, the greater tbe
demand for animals suited for draft
purposes, and it is an acknowledged
f act that in many sections the mule has
as innny friends as the horse for his ob-

ject. The great arguments in favor of
j mules are their hardiness, endurance

and the eaoe with which they can be
sohi.

A Kentucry breeder, who has been
eng?ged in raising mules for thirty
years, makes the following suggestions :

The. raising of mules in Kentucky or
the west is not profi'ab'e unless the an- -I
im-tl- s produced be of good size say

l fourteen and one-hal- f to fifteen and one-- !

half hands high. The best jacks for
this class of mules are not less than fif-

teen hands. The dams are equally im
portant and should be improved blooded

! mares. Mules from such crosses are
the best seen in Kentucky and always
command a good price. The most im
portant improvement in jacks in the
state of Kentucky was through the
introduction of the well known Spanish
jacks Mammoth and Warrior. These
were imported from Spain between tbe
years 1S33 and 1S40. These jacks, at
date of arrival, were valued at, and
cost, Jo.000 each, and were fuLy sixteen
hands high. As breeders, ' they were
remarkably fine, and greatly improved
the size of the jack stock by crossing on
the common jennet of Kentucky.
Later importations from the same j

source made additional improvements,
but none so decided as the two above
named.

According to estimates made by the
United States agricultural department.
the state in which mules rate highest
is Xew Jersey, the next highest being '

in Maryland. Texas has the greatest '

number of any state, and tbe animals!
ar valued at a lower price less than
one-ba- lf the average value in New
Jersey,- - for instance. Kentucky and j

Missouri sTiow up well in this industry.
The prejudice against he mule is an

unjust one. For faim twork and road
bau'Iug. it exceeds all other animals ; it
is more economicalris.stronger, hardier,
never gets sick, and, according to old
traditions, never dies.

Barbed W ire Fence Decision.
?m

An interesting case was tried last week
in the Court of Chester county. Sam-

uel 1. Tim, of Iloneybrook township,
owned a colt and put the same in the
field of John G. Lewis to pasture. The
property adjoining Lewis' field was
owned by James M. Griffith, and tbe line
between tbe latter and Lewis was a bar-

bed wire one ; tbe colt got his leg cut
and lacerated very badly, and a3 there
was blood and horse hair found on the
barbed wire, it is believed to have been
injured on the fence. The animal was
alleged to be worth from J100 to SI 25 be
fore the injury, and afU-rward- was sold
for 25. An action for damages was i

brought by Tim, which was at first ar-

bitrated, the referees giving the plaintiff
f53.33. In th suit before Court the
defence claimed that if damages were
recoverable from any one it should be
from Mr. Lewis, who was custodian or
bailee of the eoit while it was pasturing
in his field.

In charging tbe jury His Honor,
Judge Futhey, said in substance that "a
man who maintains a barbed wire fence
on his farm is maintaining a nuisance
and would be liable for damages result-
ing to the stock of his neichbors." The
inry returned a verdict of J58 damages
ff Ti rri . sf!rtnnOl - A a fck nilanr - f .a V a a. t uurvi v a. ut vuuauv a. j uj J. 't "

ly made motion for a new trial and was
allowed the usual time for filing his
reasons therefor.

In a case involving mnch the same
questions, before a New Jersey Court, a
month or two ago. It was decided that
the barbed wire fence was a nuisance.

The numerous instances of serious in-

jury to live stock from these metal fenc-
es, and such lawsuits as the above
resulting therefrom, will set farmers to
thinking whether it is safe and profita-
ble to maintain them on their premises.

Origin of the Hord "Boodle."
The criminal prosecutions that have

jeen carried on of late ag tinst dishonest
members of tbe New York Board of
Aldermen In office at the time the Broad-
way railway steal was accomplished, has

t made the word 'boodle" popular, and
j given it a permanent place in the slang
j vocabulary of America. Tbe price paid i

to secure the adoption of the scheme was
styled "boodle," and those who shared
in its distribution as a reward for their
votes were called "boodlers." The word

,

"boodle" is from the old Dutch word
boedel, property or goods. TLe term
fnrnisbes a striking instance of that
deterioration in words to vfhlch Arch-
bishop French called attention, boedul,
like pagan and villain, having at first
had no evil meaning. This class of
worthies seems to be Increasing, despite
tbe punishment that is mettd them.

Ebintbsrr A (rriin R. It. Krhtdale
LlATFa NoFTHW ARD.

No. 1. No. 2. N. 3.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Cresson, V oo 1 J.M f 2S.
L.uckett, V 07 11 i 1 S- -

M nnster, 1 1 1 -- v 5 it.
Noel, v ii.ss 5 41.
Kayh.r, S 11.41 5 M.
Bradley V. 30 11.47 6 02.
Ebeosburs-- , V.40 1.01 14.

1,1 4 V K8 SO CTH WASD.

No 1 . No 2. No. S.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Ebenst.nr, 10 no 3 oo
Bradlev, 7 is 70 ij & 15.
Kaylor, 7.21 l' is 3 '24.
Noel. 7,'Zo Pj.-j- .S.So.
Monster, 7 10 as s
Luckett. 7. ! lu K 3 45
Cresson. 7.4A 104.) 4.0O.

freasoa ant Coalporl K. R. Nchednle.
L,EAVI5SI NOFTHWARO.

Mail Kip.
A. M. P. M.

. ressj .i 9 10 fi 'ja
Wildw. I 9 b S.
I hwod v."-- l 6.M.
riiosbt v 9 4'( 5. 4.
A'tivllip. 9.5-.- ' SM.
Sllllsldo, '.n.i 6.57
Kysarts. In oe 01 .

Condrun, 10 p e.ov
lean. 10 M e.ny.
Frusality. in V7 .. S.17.
bliirlev. l' M... e.2.0..

fallen Timber, 10. r!7... e 21.
Flynn City, l".4'.t.... e.M.
C"oa!pr;rt , 11 "1 ... e 43.
Kcsehui). 11. "4... .45.
Irvona, 11.10.... 0.4O.

Leaves Sihthwahh.
Mair F.xp.
P. M. A. M.

Irvona, 1 so . ... T Ml.
Kosehud . 2 :v5 . . ... 7 'i.
Coalport, . . 7 .07.
Flvn Cltv, 2.4s . .. 7.1S.
Fallen Timber, 2.57... .. 7.25- -

Shirley, S.'i"..,
Frueailty, 3 ... 7 SI.
Ien. 3 15.. ... 7 41.
t 'ondron. 8.20... 7 4A.
Pysart. 3 M . . ... r j.
Millslde, ."... ... 7 52.
Ashvllle, :i.;'.r . ... W
A tnstiry, 3 t ., ... 5.
Iawon, s.:... ... 8 14.
Wlldwood, ti 55 ... ".17.
Cressen. 4 in... ... S 30

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS- -: iYIILLiai.
f'mnt4 N.vpU ,4 (titter V .rk., hr t.HAathvrm, A I moat t'lvca Awst. t rc...
are p(.i.:.e.l iu ur.t ..uib;M fc.ru. til :1 .r. t.rifc:'
ft-- . 004 tjpe apoa sood pnpr. Tfaer trwu ot a
Sr.fct i.n.t.'if i, iuj we tl.i... uo Co. CAJ1 tae
tti. H.t L liri? th.rem mai., Ikmt ti. or ,t. .no S
h.i- to In .lit HimicI hrrm thfM hnok, wo.,4 oolll.dllmli. he ( .rr;!.. iu tt,.r.

I. The Widow ltrri.lt I't prr 1m, 1, ,t. t.ke..r .tii-- cr. :nn .:..rt -- f. M .i Uu:j flld. hIt i i t. In ii ti ...r .
t. Ki lritip l.vrnluf KeerrHtlin . Ivti (nilMih,

f I r;r !... T. ..at O.m. I'.itlw. K Sir H.cj: riih.ri:i(-- . tn. iri mai tbih(i ,l t.c
II.. k I. Ihe OI. Il.nn. a "oi.. Ht Hmtj

Cwti, aJ.;T f ' Hilliu Peril,
4 11 aluSMiwi, KerlUitl.ns inn Heiarilnas. a larr.

ant buic .cu'-- r aol .xl.it.luot.. .ul t.tilc aul
prir.: .ntMrlxULtnititf... I kt tu.4ar4 Letter Vrtfrr f r l.lle. ul

r.,r the comL.itufc.o f.f li(.rf ,v. r J kin 1, .ita
Inii.m-r.- i. f..rmi .1.1 tiui.!M

6. T he Frorr-- i hi-rp- . A tr.ri'::nr r.r TiJrl.
Cw!hr.. n:h- -i n: Tn- a oatsm txj WMt tc.

7. Iter! tmirt ParM. An lutrxr.t.tig .uil hiV-- ..

il4ir! ITo-j--l miih i if fcn.t l.tiii..' etc.Th. Lal r the Li.Lt-- . F. Sir . ter Hvoll." Tli- - I.. It r nil- . i, . i. :i..i,n. In .rn- Hi 1 fi all
th. v.iiix ef .ti I. .mi- - i.fm-i'i.- i tl..ii u,.

Ik t'apld. A Noi.-1- . Pj ihe cf Ijr
Thorni- '

I". A m KartAii. A B r T. 'i t. author
t- - ACxx llelr. ri, Mil. he t ere.
II. Ltidy line's Irr.. mi. a w .1. Bt tb

..the: r tu.-- :,.,.-- .
ir The Mj.lery or the Ilollr Ire A koe.uBi th. x.if.ur of lior Trioru.
U The lludfi-- l .f H ii. Haianraiul I tm, a '

Ml of tin. :ui.e,t .1.110.. sae.eu.a, .uiilw'.... pwexu
mti--

14 Joha TlowerhanL. Wire. A Sn-- ! Ri Mlra
Ktiiiwck au'ii.rnf .i.'.n Mxhtai. I ..it ..ii.an

IV Th (.rur tV.aiHii. A ,l. hi Wr. Oa.kl,
mt'iv- - n' ala-- I'.ari.-.,- r.l,to m pleta- - torl e. poi-- ar 4lii-r-
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ti!. .1 .dv.bturc. .1 ratiwa, ut.. eu:., .:i t,i, ia.
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tttill... A a
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Prlr 1njt'e sturl i ht ff.lcnl I" z prrl a
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4; 4(-m- of lie lrit, rr' tj

tioni TttatirtT. V hiiuci, P l
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" Ril.Htc rinrta rr lr-tlJ- . I.w-rf- t
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OI R IM gl AI.KI) OFFFR. i

Vo bacc nrrniiccil with the pnrl!bers
of tfics books to furnish the wliolc fnrty-ftv- e

with ro- - yeitr's Kul.Tii't irn to otir
for Sl.t. ..f tv- w ill ct..1 imy five

for ci.. or H i1 whole. f.rtv-riv- . for
ai.ftO. Adiirosa :.ll t.td. r t. pnl.l :iiTS of

"FRKEMAN." i:iirna:nrt. Pr.

to" ADVERTISERS !
F.ir a rricck !r J0 we will pr;n" a ten line ad-

vertisement in tine Millii.Ti Ksiu s o! len.litiic
American riper. Tiii i at tf r rate (.1

Xiii'J i.ii ii ii "i ia ia inir, i.."i. a'ii uiaj
tion. The advorttsetuent Le .aced beturo

ne Million f'renf newpipcr pnrclm-Tr- s . cr
five m .i t . u ki.ki-- s t. n imes will lmrni.
date ali-- t 75 w.jr.i.-- . f w n ( miiv ut lv.
ar.-- l ..r'or.l :!n(,rl i; ro ?I'.I.p. m,,n.i,i "'o., ioM'i.tcuT . n.w i uKt.

lec. i ise.
FVEK ONEW10 (iwrit s WACOW vcnpa ;

a i t nn, i Vol inMl&!J'"Saxj513aa 1 I AMH'V TOP. r li! up
alike an n iiim!llttian ft ll. Can be
13 tr.Era t.tT or put on in 3 mln-- 1

t.t.-.- . ai.-t- lf in si?:e, tx fit
Liis;nf.i wnrn. plensurA
xviurmis anil Snd
tor Uluslratedlt. Aefotits v.ftnse.1

. stntn where
ll saw this. !.;. I! .F.KS4

&: C'O .l'a'entees aD Slsni'Te- - nj - o.Kjk .t.UA.

Frcs;.,a& tlKiCwItea! Wc:h Ye:., Pa,

- .LioTa

'drtATslTAI

CyfltS WHERE Alt ELSE IAUS.
BxaxtC'oosh Syrup. Tav.rfCM-4-
Ve In ttn.e. tao.d hv flriiarxri.'s
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M j Kb I p.
j I stood on the shore of a lonely a.

Where tbe si'ence was never atlrred
By a word or roe?age that came to me,
Or hope of bapplneas yet to be.

Where no sound bnt tbe waves wer
8heard ;

And the ships sailed by with their cargo
j rare.
i Disappearing in distance gray.

To port less lonely, to scenes more fair,
They flew over the wave) away
To the dawn of a brighter day.

I stood and watched, while the air -- ew
chill,

And the clouds In the sky were black,
And the sun was hldt'en behind the bill.
And the seagulls erjing wag harsh and

shrill,
I called out, but no word came back.

And they all sailed swiftly away from tee
And the beach was unlit and urty ;

No rirple of sunlight illumed the sea,
Where a deepening shadow lay.
With no sign of a brighter day.

One ship sailed over the har of fate
And came toward the whitened and.

It came unlocked tor. while I did wait,
Aldnc and tired and desolate.

Alone on the pebbled strand.
It broutrht a mage of rheer and hope,

And my sadness fled swift away ;

And the sun grew wright o'er the distatt
slope.

And the silver replaced the gray
Id the dawning of a new day.

And the stately ships that had by me rolle!
I cared not to summon back,

For this one biought all that my heart cou'l
hold

Of pearls and amttrr and shining gold,
And nothing my life did lack.

And I moored it ther? by the shining
And its carco Is mine fot ate :

And now no more oVr tic ss.cds I rrach
Those samls that aie no more gray
Iu the dawn ot a brinhter day.

if-i- . ncer.

Scraps of Information.

fJhristlamty was introduced ito
Trance in tbe Cfth century.

A Louisiana (Mo.) man bad the hic-
coughs for fourteen consecutive days.

The manuscript of a famous- - termon
which John Knox preached in l.Vj.'. Lag
been sold lately for Jl.O-lG- .

According to tbe Austiai.'an C onsul at
Yokohama, the earthquakes of Japan de-

stroy a city every seven years, on the
average.

The eyes of poisonous snakes Lave
been found ny Dr. Benjamin Sharp to
have elliptical pupils, while in the harm-
less specs they are circular.

Cardinal "Wolsey, who bud risen from
his lowly station as tbe son of a butcher
to tie the II;gh Chancellor of Englar.J

j under Iler.ry VII. died in 1 !0.

j The first country to issue stamps for
cheap postage was Great Uiitainin

j An unused stamp of that date i9 worth
j about 0. The rarest iostage stare,
i known to collectois wns issued by the

IVistmaster at Brattlel-or- in ls4'l.
In feudal titres, when a co.irtrr was

j atout to engage in war, the kirg sum-- ,

moned his vassals : tbps peneraHv the
chief nobles .summoned their retainers or

j liegf men, and tbe latter called out their
farmers and jeemanry. The arn;y con-- !

sisted of freemen, each armed at hispwa
I cost cr tbe cost of Lis superior,
j NajHileon I'.onaparte was at the height

of bis power in at which time the
Trench Umpire- extended from the bor-- j
ders of Denmark to those of Naples, and

j bis kinsman held the throneof IlillanJ,
Naples, "Westphalia and Spain. "What

i a contract to tbe sovereign sway then
; exercised is the loneliness of bis exile and
i death ten years later at St. Helena.
i

A well-poste- d railway man sas that
the obligatory tooting of a locomotive on
the New York, New Haven Hartford
railroad, in an ordinary day's run, in
volves a wvte of steam requiring a
consumption of 2i1 pounds of coal to
renew. He estimates the whistling ex- -j

pences of that particular railway at
$15,000 it yeai. There is a similar
waste in tbe blowing of the whistles cf
stationary ard steamboat engines. 15

is a matter worth the serious stuly of
practical railioad men, whether they
cannot devise a cheaper noise with
which to give notice of the approach of
trains to stations and grade crossings.

Captured Elephants.

Mr. Sindeison, superintendent of gov-
ernment kheddabs. succeeded on the, , . . .

Of last month in Capturing an im- -
rnense herd of e!ei!iant6, numltrine eo
fvcer thari ' This is the largest cap- -

ture on record, and s it is
. . . . , , , . '

retiujaieu, aoout a laxn oi rupees, it, e
scene of the capture is only six miles
from tbe Tura headquarters station of
tbe Garo Hills. The stockad. ii which
the elephauts are inclosed is immensely
strong, tut isbeing further strengthened
against the prtsure of so many powerfnl
animals, by being backed up with heavy
timber supports while an extra stckade
is being prepared into which some of
the elephants may be admitted before
u,e tying-ti- P process with tame ele--
phanis commences.

The main stockade is literally tightly
packed with elephants of all sires.
Colonel Graham Smith, commissary
general, who la paying an official visit
to the kheddahc, was, with Mrs. (Ira-- )

bam Smith, fortunate enough tobetTP-- J
sent at this most exe'ting capture, and
to witness a scene unparallelled in
kheddah operations. Unfortunately,
during tbe drive one elephant, breaking
back, escaped, and in doing so k:'.lei
one of tbe hunters.

' The Milkmen of Naples.

In a icview of Mr. Lee Meriwether's
book, "Tramp Trip," tbe Cincinnati
Cvritm rri'tl Gazittf says: As milk is

supplied direct from the cow in Naples,
tbe visitor regards tbe milkmen as ex-

cept ional types of innocence. But maik
tbe discovery of this sharp eyed ob-

server : "It happened," he relates, "that
when I csme across my cow man one
day be was milking for an Italian. I
was surprised when I saw the Ita!i3n
suddenly step np and squeeze tbe cow-

man's arm, and still more surprised
when, as a result, I saw a stream of

water spurt from the cow-man- 's sleeve.
I mentioned this incident to tht Amer-- j

ican Consul, who told me that it was
quite a common trick. Cow-me- n keep
a bag of water under their coats, letting
it down into tbe milk through a rubber

j tube concealed in the sleeve. "When

j detected he shrugs bis sboalders and
i ajs iiotLing."


